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OUR REVOLUTION.

A BURY OF TUB liATS OF '76 NEVER

PUBLISHED.

Mining Record Kept by a Lancaster
Manor Warlike, Doing In the Bay.

That Tried Men's Souls.

?

For the lNrF.l.i-tnENCK-

Tho following are oxlrncta from the
diary of the Ro v. Krogstrup kept In Lan-
caster In 1775 and the years following dur-
ing the time of the Revolutionary war.

This diary Is nmong the archives or the
Moravian church at Lttltx, and the first
name of the author Is unknown, as he is
always roferred to In the diary as Brother
Krogstrup:

May, 1775. Tn the beginning of this
month there wns a very restless and un-
easy tlmo In the city. Allthocltlzens were
divided Into various companies, for the
purpose of bolng exercised in drilling.

Juno 12th, 1775. Thero was a terrlblo
mutiny in the prison ; the prisoners trlod
to force their way out, and the soldiers
were gathered around the prison, and as
the prisoners would not keep quiet they
flrod upon tiicin and wounded 20 of them,
but no one was killed.

December 10th, 1775. To-da- y a great
many soldiers, 400 in number, arrived hero
from Canada, they are to occupy the
barracks.

July 7th, 1770. This day has boon very
unquiet In the city, an order having been
received from Philadelphia that the militia
should be ready to proeoed to that city in a
few days. Tho committee sent out a guard
to bring In men, and when brought in
they were forced to register their names,
giving their consent that they would go.
Whoever would not subscribe his name to
this effect was put Into prison. Many
were arrested. During the following days
vnrlotisortho miliua companies murciicu
elf, and everywhere there was hoard weep-
ing and lamentation among the woman
and children. "

July 14th, 1770. Tho city was more quiet
this week alter the militia companies had
loft.

July Uth, 1770. Yesterday and to-d- a
great nianv prisoners arrived hero who
are to remain, so that at the present time
Uio number amounts to 1,000, und they
must be guarded by night and day ; In the
performance of this duty none of the men
In the city are exempt.

August 31st, 1770. Tho militia who were
with the army returned, having been thore
G weeks. About bO of them went to the
regular army.

December 1st, 1770. In those days the
city was in a very unquiet slate, becanso
the Royal solders who had been hero In the
barracks marched off to Lord Howe.

Tho militia at the sumo tlmo received
ordorsto hold themselves In readiness, so
Unit when ordered they could immediately
leave fbr Philadelphia.

Decomber 22d, 1770. Tho militia met at 2
o'clock in the Lutheran church, whore
General Mifflin addressed them sharply,
and demanded that all, without any excep-
tion, should go to Philadelphia, and who-cv- or

would not obey might expect It to
rare ill with mm.

January 4th, 1777. In the evening 000
Hessian prisoners were brought hero and
quartered In the barracks.

January 12lh,1777. Several thousand sol-

diers passed through hero to join the main
army. The houses In the city were full
nearly every night, soldiers bolus quar-
tered overywhero. Many of them woio
without stockings. Sixty prisoners word
also brought along and placet! v. 1th the rest
In the barracks.

Tho militiafrom Lancaster, which lea for
Philadelphia the week previous, cumo
back again; this was taken very much
amiss of them.

Juno 4th, 1777. This evening at 9 o'clock
thore was a great nolso and excitement in
the city. Tho prisoners In the barracks
seized the guards, took away their firearms
and knocked thorn down with clubs, and
tried to effect their cscae. The bells in
the town sounded an alarm, drums wore
boat and the mllltla gathered around the
barracks. One prisoner was shot and sev-

eral worn w ouudod.
Soptoniber7th, 1777. This week the peo-

ple in the city wore full of fear and tremb-
ling, because roperts were received every
day that the Kngllsh army would come to
Lancaster. Many removed their best
things out of the city, and durlngono night
there wore more than fifty wagons from
the surrounding country to iaKO mo wings
awas'. It proved however to be a false
alarm.

On the lltli a battle took place between
the two nrmios at the lllg iJrundywino;
many on both sides wore slain, and our
army had to retreat.

September 15th, 1777. This wrfk the
militia of the 1st and 2d class went from
here to Join the main army.

September 22J, 1777.-Du- rlng these
days the Congress and Council came to
Lancaster. Tho former, however, wont to
Yorktown, as the Council and Astombly
woYeln-sedo- n hore.

October 20th, 1777. In the ovenlng at 9
o'clock, all of a sudden, a very great shoot-ih- g

couiinoncodj nil poeplo soemed engaged
in the dlschargo et firearms, because art
express messenger is said to have brought
the news that the Kngllsh had loRl'IiUn-.ini..i.i- .i

n.iil mil rral mi hoard of their shins.
ami that Gononil Washington with Ills
annv bad taken possession of Philadelphia.

October 21st, 1777. To-da- y the entire
day was spent in shooting Tor joy, and in
tie evening all houses were lUumlnatod,
and at the court house various Hags were
thrown to the breeze. Some ticonlo had
their windows smashed in, and their goods
spoiled and mined, bocause they had set
no lights in the windows. All this joy,
howevor, was soon dampened because an-

other express messenger cumo from the
camp contradicting the former news, and
Having thore was no truth in it, but that
Uen 1. Howo was still in Philadelphia.

onober 23d, 1777. Guards have been
.itnlioiiod all round the city so that no one
can leave or enter without having a pass.

April 17th, 1778. To-da- y was a very
day In the city. Many soldlors from

cannonVirginia pasheu uiiuiifc" .....
May 1st, 1778. This ovenlng the

in the city wore fired oil" 12 times, uuciusu
uows reaction noro muv r run uiu ..ii....
into au alliance with America. Many
windows in the various bonnes wore shat-

tered. Thoro was great Joy among the
poeplo and iiinch nolso.

May Uth. 1778. The cannon wore again
discharged, and the court house was Illu-

minated to signify the Joy of the people In

roiaird to the alliance with b ranee.
May 28th, 1778,-T- hls day many soldiers

came from camn. It is intended they shall
go against the Indians, who are said to be
verv strong on the frontlor.

Jiino 15tii, 1778. To-da- nearly 500

holdiers came from the camp: they are to
go to the frontier, whore the Indians are
commttlng murder.iws,hr i:iili. 1778. This week the
British soldiers who wore taken prisoners
itassed through hero to Mrginia; thore
wore about 5,000 in number; among them
many otHcors.

January 10th, 1780. Thero has been in-

tensely cold weather this week; several
persons were frozen to death. Many
boldlors passed through hereon their way
to go through Virginia to Carolina; also
Kngllsh prisoners, who were captured at
(Stony Point, among thein women and
children who suffered much from the cold.

September 2sth, 1781. Tho militia, over
800 men. went from liora to jorsey.

October 20th, 17bl. To-da- y was a very
nxcltlng day in the city, us it as a day of
rejoicing on account of the capture, et the
English nrmy. Tho church bells wore
rung all day, and the cannons were fired
off 13 times, mid there wus heard the con-

stant dlschargo of small arms, which con-Unit-

until late Into the night. All houses
were illuminated. Afterwards many win-

dows w ore smashed because no lights had
(iiKwarotl in them.

April 22d, 178J. To-da- y the proclama-
tion of Congress regarding an armistice was
publicly read nt the court house, ul wlibh
occasion all the bells In the city were rung,
nnd a salutu of 13 guns llroJ from the

11th, 1783. Thanksgiving for
the return of peace.

February 10th, 1731. Festival of peace
celebration. All the bells were rung, and
in the evening the court house was Illumi-
nated and ditlerent sorts of paintings were
jBxhlbltod. Everything passed off quietly
jiud orderly,

"A CLEAN 8WBF.P."

Unn --Mason nnd Company Appear la
Very Funny Play.

At the opera house lost evening Dan
Mason's company appeared In the threo-n- ct

comedy entitled "A Clean Sweep" to a
right clover sited audlonce. Tho play is
like a good many others that are now
Ratling around and, as the bills say, "it
was written without a serious thought."
It Is very funny, however, and the audi-
ence is amused from the beginning to the
close. Dan Mason, who was here last
season In " Over the Gardon Wall," is a
capital Dutch comedian, and as Jultuit
Winkle, ho made a great deal of fun. Ho
is well supported by a splendid lot of poe-
plo, most of whom are graduates of the
variety slago. Tho company Includes
Charles Jerome, who has the char-act- or

of Xichola tr, Irvin T. Bush
as Curl roddt, the landlord, Tony
Murphy, as JIuiMf.v, Bon. P. Grinnell,
in throe or four characters, Miss Mllllcent
Pago as Hob, Ac. Thoro Is plenty of music
In the ploce and the people sing well.
Among those who came in for a great share
et npplauRo for her work in that line was
Miss Julia Mackey, who Jiaa a wonderful
voice. Sho sang a numtfcr of soloctlons
and secured numerous encores. It Is just
the show for people who wish to laugh and

it closes.

Tho Pension Scandals.
Tho resignations of J. Edgar Engle, the

assistant chief of the record division, and
Georgo A. Bond, a clerk In the western
division of the pension office, have
boon rcquostod. Tiie ponslons or these
moil were reratod prior to the tlmo
covered by the report of the commis-
sion, heneo their names do not appear
In that list. It Is understood that when
these cases wore brought to the at-

tention of Commissioner Tanner, be called
ujon thorn to refund the amount of
money paid to them under the ir.

Their rosnonso was. It is said,
that they had already expended the money,
and were utterly unable to make restitu-
tion. Mr. Tanner thereupon gave them
the 00 days' notice required by law, with a
vlow to rocovorlng the money by legal
process. If possible. Goneral llaum has
already ordered the payment of future
pensions to these men to be stopped until
the whole amount said to have been Ille-

gally drawn is recovered. Samuel It. Her-so- y,

assistant chief of the western division
of the pension offlco, and William P.
Davis, assistant chief of the middle divi
sion, have also been asked to resign. Thoy
wore, it is said, among those who have
had their pensions rocently.

At the Normal.
Miu.KnsviLT.E, Nov. 22. New students

are entering the school every week, and
the prospects for the school wore nover
brighter than they are at present,

Tho musical department Is so crowded
that on additional teacher had to be engaged.
Miss Anna Frantz will assist in this work
ut present.

The muslcalo under the leadership of
Miss Emory, that was to have taken place
Nov. 29. has been postponed until Dec 13.

Thanksgiving will be observed. No
classes will be hoard on that day. Tho
students have arranccd a number of flold
sports and amusements for the afternoon.
These will consist of running races, Back
races, putting the shot, throwing the
hammer, Ac. In the ovenlng a Boclablo
will be hold In the chapel by the Y. W. C.
T. U. All the Btudonts will be Invited to
be present and a pleasant tlmo is antici-
pated.

Tho principal, Dr. Lyte, has Just ro-t- u

mo 1 from Sunbury and Chambersburg,
where ho lectured before county

LIMITED LOCALS.
Tho Lancaster Miennerchor will oelo-brat- o

Thanksglviug Kvo by holding a
vocal and Instrumental concert at their hall.

Tho Young Men's Democratic society
will hold a muslcalo In the hall on Tues-
day ovenlng next, and a fine tlmo Is ox- -

Tho four publlo schools of Millersvlllo
will glvo an ontortaininent in the school
building on Thursday evening next,
Thanksgiving, and it is expected to be a
line affair. . ..

A mad dog passed through Denver in mo
upper end of tills county, several days ago
and raised qulto an excitement by biting a
number of others. Ho was finally over-
taken and killed at Schiuneck.

Tho boys or Now Holland must be about
the saino kind as those of Lancaster. Of
lute they have been making the face of the
town clock a target and shooting at It.

s
Toot Holt on Thanksgiving Day.

Tho Franklin and Marshall foot ball
team will play the closing game of the sea-

son on Thanksgiving Day at McGrann's
park. Besides being the closing game it
will also be the most important. The
struggle for fourth place In the state lies
between Franklin and Marshall and Dick-
inson, first, second and third places bolng
held by Lehigh, Lafayette and Unlvorslty
of Pennsylvania respectively. All lovers
of a good and exciting game will go to the
park when the game conies off and the
audience will be largo. In case It should
min ilm Linnn will still be nlnvod. Tho
grand stand, for which thore will be no
charge, will furnish ample protection.

Inventor Wood Accused,
it n. Wnml. who recently obtained na

tional notoriety by his alleged connection
with the famous ballot box contract forgery,
i.. ,.i,i..ii wnrn tnnntinnod the names of ten
prominent statcsmon, Including those of
Jas. E. Campbell. Democratic governor-ele- ct

or Ohio; Senator Sherman and
Congressman lluttcrworlb, was arrested
in Cincinnati last night. It Is bolieved that
Governor-eloc- t Campbell, Senator Sherman
and Congressman Buttorworlh are push
ing the prosecution el wood. .ur. v oou s
ball bond wus fixed at J1.O00. Ho tried
for two hours while under arrest to obtain
ball but fallod. Ho protests Innocence.

Suit In lyectment.
11. Frank Lshleman and W. T. Brown,

attorneys for Amos K. Ilathvon, Mary
Kiithvon, KUen Marrow and Percy Mac-arahe- r,

entered n suit in ejectment in the
court of common pleas this morning
against Michael Bathvon. Tho property
indlsputois a tract of 03 acres and 42
perches or land In Strasburg township,
with Improvements. This property whs
bought by the defendant, but ho had no
moans and used his wife's money to pay
for it. His wire is now dead and the plain-
tiffs are her children. Sinco the death of
defendant's wife the property has boon
llened by him to nearly Its full value, and
plalntltls claim that as tholr mother's
uionoy paid for It tiny are entitled to It.

An Imbecile Buries Allvo a Child.
Walter F. Pray, 22 years old and half-

witted, on Thursday In Weymouth, Mass.,
murdered a old son of Philip Fisher
by buryod him allvo In a back yard. Pray
himself pave the information of the shock-
ing deed and showed the olllcers whore the
i . I....I..I FI'l... iniinlnrap'uLtala.
DOU V WUS HUTU. IIV ...n.i.w.w. t. r...
incuts ore so Incoherent that It Is Impossi-
ble to determlno how and why ho com-

mitted the crime.

Rev. Onus Wins ii Plize.
Harrison Wlllard, the composer, has

awarded the Scranton Wrath's prloof 110

to II. G. Gauss, et .Mllion, uir mu urai
musical setting of lloincr Gcenu's song,
"Tho Banner of the Sea." ,

Rev. Ganss is a native of this city, and
his many friends hore are pleased to learn
of his success In this contest.

A Diabolical Act Discovered.
Somo months ago A. C. Staley, a promi-

nent manufacturer of Soulh Bend, Ind.,
died suddenly, presumable from the
effects of morphine given him In mistake
for quinlno by Druggist Alexander. Alter
a thorough Investigation the coroner de-

clares that the druggist furnished quinine,
and that mo morphine was suioquonuy
Mlbstltuted by some unknown ersou.

An Kdltor Imprisoned.
L. Lu m Smith, of Philadelphia, con-

victed of libelling Anthony Cnnistixk, was
sentenced to six mouths' Imprisonment.

Given Pensions.
Pensions have been granted to Martin

Metrler, Falmouth j Martin II. Wittel,
Manhelm.

LANCASTER, PA., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1889:

SUICIDE OF a YOUNG MAN.

JOSEPH BERKIIOEFER KILLS HIMSELF WITH

A PISTOL OS FRIDAY MGUT.

A Holler That Ho Contemplated Killing
III Uncle,' With Whom Ho Had
Trouble Almut Work nt n Hrowory.

Friday evening the western part of the
town was startled by the report of a torrlblo
suicide, and an investigation proved the
story to be only too true. Tho man who
took his own llfo was Josoph Berkhoefor. n
young Jbrninn, formerly employed In the
brewery of Frank A. Rlokor, on Columbia
avenuoT Ho shot himself In the head at
the hcuse of John Miller, who is also em-

ployed at Rlokcr's, at No. 27 Dorwart street,
whore ho boarded, about half past six
o'clock, and tlvo minutes attorwards was n
corpse. Tho deed was a torrlblo otio and
the young man seems to have acted very

Young Bcrkhoofor, who Is twonty-tw- e

years of ago, canio to this country from
Germany, whore his parents yet live,
something over a year ago. lie went at
once to Philadelphia, where ho stopped
with his uncle. William Frlck, who at that
tlmo was employed ataPhlladolphia brew-
ery, but Is now foreman for Mr. Rlokor.
lib remained with his undo for a couple of
weeks and then the latter socured lilin a
position with Mr. Rlckor. Ho came to this
city one year ago yesterday and at once
went to work at the brewery. Ho had
been boarding at Miller's for some tlmo.
Six woeks ago his undo came to Lancaster
to take charge of Mr. Riekor's brewery
as foreman. Frlck looks afior the men
and assigns them to tholr work. It seems
that the young follow did not llko the kind
of work that his undo gave him and for
that reason ho became cross at him. Last
Tuesday, whllo angry, ho quit work of his
own accord, and spent the tlmo walking
about town, or at his boarding house. Ho
was not discharged and could have gone
back to work bad he behaved hlmseirprop-orly- ,

for It is said that be was continually
quarreling with the other men.

About 4 o'clock yosterday aftornoen ho
wont to the brewery. Ho was dressed in
his good clothes and some say that ho had
i,., .i,i..bin,r wlilln nihers sav that thov
did not notice liquor on him. Ho spoke
with several oflho brewers who boarded at
Miller's with him, and displayed a revol-
ver. Ho said to one man that ho was going
to die, but before ho did ho wanted to see
his uncle. To another ho said there was
going to be trouble. Tho Impression s

that he then Intended to shoot his undo
and probably kill himsoir. Mr.
heard that lin was about the lirow-cr- v

and Interfering with the men at
work, and ho telephoned to the sta-

tion house for policemen, intending to
have him arrested If ho did not go owny.
Officers Weaver und Sliortz wont out to the
saloon and met Mr. Frlck In the buriooin.
Ho told them of the trouble that he had
with his nophew and seemed to be very
sorry. Ho said that the boy was his
sister's son and ho desired to sen lilm ilo
well. Ho told the olllcers to wait and ho
would go back and toll him to leave; in
case ho refused he wanted them to take
him away and ho wouiu appear ugausv
him. Prosonlly Frlck returned to the
saloon and told the olllcers that
ho had Induced the young man to
leave. Tho ofilcors then went down town,
as Bcrkhoofor had gone away. In the
evening, about six o'clock, the latter was
at his boarding house, and ho made threats
that ho would shoot Ills undo. Ho wailed
outside oflho house for some time, and it
was thought that ho Intended to harm Mr.
Frlck on his way home. Finally one of
the Miller family wont over to the house
and told Mr. Frlck of the threats to warn
him of his danger. Tho foreman, accom-
panied by Mr. Rlokcr's son, went over to
Miller's to see If the report was true,
and they found that Birkhoefcr was
in the house. Mr. Miller went to the
door and told them not to come In or there
might be trouble. Mr. Frlck thought that
the best thing ho could do was to Jyivo the
young man locked up. no wcm. iu mu
office of Alderman Patrick Dounolly and
made complaint against him, charging him
with surety of the peace. On his way back
to the brewery ho loarncd that his nophew
was dead, having shot himsoir u shoit
tlmo before.

Tho circumstances or the shooting wore
these; When llorkhoefer wont Into the
house ho tookascat on the end era lounge
Christian Muth and Max Bobstock, two
men omplovod In the brewery, and board-
ers with Mr. Miller, sat down with the
latter, to eat supper in the same room with
Borkhoorer. Thoy asked the young man
to sit up and have some supper, but ho said
ho could not eat, as ho was tew mad. I ho
others wont on with supper nnd finally

uulil "Well that settles It."
With that ho drew a pistol and placed It to
his head ; ho pulled the trigger, but It only
snapped and wus not discliargad. Beloro
the men could reach him he had pulled the
.lTii. orrilll mill W1IH llHlTU SUCCCSSllll.

He fell heavily upon the lloor, blooding
from a torrlblo wound. Tho others in the
room wore so frightened that they scarcely
know what to do, and all ran Into the
kitchen, whllo the women screamed.
Charles Kllno, who Is employed nt the
watch factory, was passing along the street
on his way "homo from work when ho
beard the shot. A neighbor woman told
him to go Into the house, as she thought
thore was a fight. Ho wns timid at first
nl.nnt mitttrtttir n liu thoutrht ho
might be made a target of ir
there was a row, but when ho saw the
front door open ho entered. Ho walked
back to the dining room and saw the man
I.. I.,. Ilnnr Tliiim WI1H RO OHO ClSO

In the room, as ho saw the others lleo lu
terror to the kitchen. Borkhoefor moved one
leg slightly, turned his face around and
was dead In a few minutes. It Is bolieved
that ho did not live live minutes after firing
the shot. By his side, on the floor, was
the pistol that did the fatal work and on
the floor at his head a largo pool or thick
blood soon formed as It ran from an ugly
hole In his head. ... ,

Olllcor Helss soon reacnou tun iioumi mm
took things In charge, and Coroner I loira-nin- ii

wus summoned. A .Jury was
composed of Vt . S. eavor,

Jacob Schcetz, Levlus Helss, Alonzo
Welch. Georgo Guns, Jr., and Michael
Shaller. Dr. Bolunius oxamtnod mo
wound, which was In the left temple, a
few Inches around from the eye. It was a
terrible hole nnd wus found to be over two
Inches in depth, from which the brain wus
oozing. Alter hearing the evidence ofall
the witnesses, which brought out the fids
as given above, the Jury rendered a ver-
dict or suicide.

Tho revolver with which the man took
iiUiir wan nt thii hiilliloir pattern, a self--

cocker, and shot a ball ofas iiillbro. Whoa
It was picked up from Uio floor by Olllcor
Hoiss it was found to contain two loads
yet. Tho deceased had owned the pistol
about throe mouths and ho usually k t It

in his room. Mr. Frlck, the uucloot Uio
young man, tell uiuiiy oor uiu ivrumu
termination of his nephew's behavior, but
ho w as cortuln that ho had Intended to Kill
him If an opportunity had been oilerod.

Berkhoefor bad a gold wnlch nnd sexcrul
dollars tu money on bis person when ho
took his life, besides some money lu bis
trunk. '

Tho deceased was a member of ilobel
Ioilgo or Odd Fellows, or this city, and the
Sovcn Wise Men. His body was taken to
the undertaking establishment or A. C.
llntmmil Hut funeral will take pluco from
there afternoon ut 2 o'clock. It
will be strictly private and the interment
will be made ut I Jiucnster cemetery.

ili-nt- of n Former Lancaster Coiiutluu.

A

An .Old

A brum Suter, son or the lute John Sutor,
and until recently a resident or Drumore
township, died very suddenly at bis homo
near Atglcn, Chestercounty, on Thursduy.
Mr. Suter had been to the woods to see
about the cutting or some cord wood, and
on bis return to his homo was seen to
stumble, but no attention-w- as iiuid to the
occurrence Ho entered his house nnd
had just sat down to his supper, when, In
reaching across the table, ho was wired
with a hemorrhage. In a few minutes ho
was dead. Ilo seemed to have luplurod u
bloo.lve.sol In ids fall. Mr. Sutor was a
hard working and Industrious man. Ho
leaves a family of several children. Ills
remains were iutered In the quanyWllo
cemetery.

TKIinini.K RUNAWAY.

Man llrnmnxt Around
Frlsmonod iiorso.

My

Tiie horses of this dty, which leads nil
others In runaways, scorn tu have taken a
rest for a time, but they hayo again gone
to work. Lost evening a terrlblo runaway
occurred right In the centre of Uio city, In
which an old gentleman made a narrow
oscape from 11 ng killed. His name is
Jacob Herr. Ho lives on Church street,
near South Queen, and Is omplovod by
High A Martin, the china ware Arm, on
Kast King street. Late in the afternoon
Mr. Herr, who Is a man about soenty
years of ago, started to drive to the house
ofGeorgo alnrshall, on West Orange street,
to dollvor some goods. Tho horse ho drove
was a young unlmsl and lie was hitched to
the covered business wngou. After
delivering the goods Mr. Horr was re-

turning to the store and drove down
North Queen street. Wlion ho readied
Centre Square the right front wheel of his
wagon caught in the tracks of the Millers-
vlllo car line, at the point whore the turn-
out commences. The splndlo was broken
completely off and the wheel rolled away.
Whon the front part of the wagon dropped
the horse became frightened and began to
run. Ho started to go down South queen
street, but a buy with an umbrella fright-
ened him nnd ho turned sharply towards
Kast King street. Up to this tlmo Mr.
Horr was In the wagon, trying to qulot the
rrlghtoncd Iiorso, wnicn was mcning.
When the turn wns made the wogon was
upset nnd Mr. Horr fell out. Ho was
caught between the hind wheel nnd the
front axle and dragged to a point iu front
of the Emit King street entrance to
Krockel's harness store, the iiorso kicking
furiously all the time. Tho old man be-

came loose, and, falling struck his head on
the Belgian blocks. Tho horse .ran across
the street and almost Into the window of
Prey's shoo store, nnd nfter ho had dragged
n wheelbarrow, which had been standing
on the pavement, all around the street be
was filially caught by Frederick Wolfer. a
young man who had boon watching the
runaway.

A largo crowd wltnossod the torrlblo ac-

cident und many wore sure that Mr. Horr
had been killed. Thoy ran to his assist-
ants and ho was quickly picked up. Ho
was bleeding freely from soveral ugly cuts
on the bead, but It was evident that ho had
boon Injured much more soveroly. Ho was
assisted by careful hands to the store of his
employers, whore ho wns laid uxn the
floor nnd Drs. Blackwood nnd A. J. Herr
wore quickly called In. They found Hint
his loll leg had boon broken below the kueo
nnd one arm wns sprained, bosldo the cuts
In his hcud. Ho wus tukon to ids homo
whore Drs. Klnnrd nnd G. A.King nttendod
him. Mr. Horr has boon qulto unfortunate
ns ho has had one log broken before. Tills
tlmo it is so badly broken that the bones
protrude.

The aceidcnl again showed the necessity
of an ambulance. This old goutlomnn was
loaded Into an open business wagon, whllo
the ruin was fulling, and in that woy was
lmuled homo. Tho reason for this wns that
no boltor wogon could be procured, but an
ambulance would have boon just the
thing.

MystorloH of Fairfield.
Thoro Is a good deal of oxcitemont In the

lower end of the county over the depre-
dations nnd small robberies In the neigh-
borhood of Fairfield. Frank's store nt
Lyles wns entered not long ago and suv-cr- al

pairs orovoralls stolen wore found In
a flold near Fairfield. Tho store of Hiram
WINon A Sons at Wukelleld has also boon
entered and thore have been many small
robberlos at neighboring farm houses. Tho
cellar of Mr. N. N. Hensol has boon ontercd
every week and plos nnd other provisions
carrfed off. Suspicion rests upon throe
mysterious mou with no vislblo moans
of support who have boon living
iu nn old school house nt Fair-
field. Ono of thorn was formerly o

for n thort tlmo in MjSpar a i's
cannery but claims to be a literary man,
oxpeit in the mixing of advcrtlsomoiitu
and literature. In a story now appearing
lu the Nae Km he advertises Mr. McSpar-ran'- s

cannery, and rocolvcd ton dollars for
doing so.

Tho people of the neighborhood npponlod
tothe constable to seiircn the school house
and on Thursday ho made a thorough

but round no ovldonco against
the men and the mystery remains

Numerous ClinrgoH Against S. L. Denny.
Samuel L. Denny, who wus returned to

court on Friday for defrauding Lovonlto A
Nunnemachor, of Millersvlllo, out of $200
by soiling them a patent right which ho
had before sold to another party, and

the inonov for lt,lj wontol' ou sev-

eral charges. Slnco his donarturo from
Lancaster county, Denny lias been the
author of soveral libellous circulars
which ho sent Into lancastor county
for the purpose of Injuring Israel L. Lan-dl- s,

whom ho also cheated. Tho grand Jury
have found true bills of charges preferred
by Mr. Landis, of llbol and perjury (two
Indictments), nnd If Donny over visits Lan-
caseor county ho' will be given a warm
reception by the nbovn named pmsoctitors
and others whom ho has defrauded. Denny
Is supposed to be In Minnesota, but Is too
far away to be sent for.

m

A Sudden Death.
Prom the New Holland Clarion.

Ou Wednesday morning Mattle Reich,
wifa of Valentino Reich, and only daughter
of Rov. Samuel Wober, residing two miles
north of this place, died suddenly. Her
health was failing for some time, but no
serious results wore looked for at this
tlmo. Sho had retired to her room for a
short tlmo nnd seemed ns well ns usual,
but in a few minutes she was found dead
by her daughter jiarah. Tiie funorul took
place at the Plko meeting house yesterday
morning.

Arrest of n Fugitive.
In the court proceedings will be round

a-- i account or the trial el John Andorson
for rescuing Dunlol McCurdy, at Marietta,
when no was unuer arrcsiun i iu mu

of Countable Mason. After McCurdy
escaped from the constable ho loft Marietta
and remained away until this morning.
Ilo heard of the acquittal of Andorson and
concluded ho was not wanted, and boldly
wont to tlnt court house. Constable Wlt-tlc- k

know hltn and know thore Is a warrant
out lor hltn on the charge of assoult and
bittery and ho arrosted him. Ho will Lo
taken to Mntlctta for a hearing.

Complaint Against u Forger.
In ISM Win. D. Aloxander had a note

of SA'fl discounted nt the Quarry vlllo Na-

tional bank. When the note matured It
was learned that the signature or Vtm.
Armstrong, the lndorsor, was a rorgory.
Alexander lied rroui the jurisdiction or the
court, to avoid arrest, and Is still a ftigltlvo

I from Justice. To-da- y complaint wbb made
ngamsi Aiexanuur uuiuru Aiuriiuan h,

and the case was returned to court.

Division or Kphrnta Township.
Mnlor A. C. Itolmehl and Adam J. F.ber-I- v,

counwl for u largo number or the citi-

zens et L'phratu, presented a petition to the
court v for the division of Kphrutu
tow nshlp Into four nloctlon districts. Thoy
nro to be mimed Lincoln, AKnn
and Murrcll. Tho petition will be adver-
tised as directed by law, uud vlowors

to passuiton the nccosslty of tf.o
division.

Ho Is Twtuity-Oii- u,

IletbortO. Plukertoii. son of Alderman
Piiikcrton, of the Ninth ward, became a
voter vestenlav, when hu reached his
twenty-firs- t birthday. ovonlug about
twenty of his young friends gathered at
bis homo, No. 601 West James street. .Ned
Fmlley was present und entertained the
audionce with tricks of maglo and lots or

rwilliklll. T lOrO WHS IIISO VOCUI Ullll

Instrumental music, nnd the young man
was given a number of handsimo presents.
Afterwards the whole luirty was taken to
Mettfett Brothers' oyster saloon where they
w ore entertained at uu oyster supper.

...
A lo isoldlorw.

Tim Union Voteran legion will attend
the Duke stroel M. K. church lu u Issly to-

morrow ovenlng at which time Dr. Vernon
will preach.

Wont to Nebraska.
John V.. Mulene, esq., left Lancaster on

Friday night for Nebraska. He goes there
on business, and will be absent for soverul
weeks.

THE REIDENBAGU CASE.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY WEAVER ORDERS

VERDICT OF NOT GUILTY.

No Witnesses Available to Prove Arson
Aipilnst lltni-lA)- Uls tn Ho Turned

(Ivor to the Illinois Ufllclnls.

JYfdViy -- lfcriiooon. lTKtn the
of court nt a o'clock, counsel for Win.

Zarlmugh, convicted or the paternity of
Kiln Hughes' child, filed reasons for a now
trial.

Tho Jury In the case against A. I Skllos,
for assault and battery on Georgo l- -

the Jury rendored a verdict of
guilty. Sentence was doferred.

Isnna N. Rrb, Jr., of 1 jist I.ampctor town-
ship, wns charged with being the father of
the Illegitimate child of P.muta M. Duncan.
Sho swore positively th.tt ho was the
father.

Tho defense was that Kiiiuin received the
attentions or other men about the tlmo the
offeuso was committed, and that she had
admitted to soveral parties that another
iiinn was the father or her child. Tho Jury
acquitted him of the bastardy, but found
mm guilty oi loruicniiou.

A verdict of not guilty was entered lu
the false pretense case against K. T. Paul

,nnd Llnwood Hamilton. This case hns
been on the docket for several years.

A similar disposition was made In Uio
(also protenso case against Lorn G. Forney,
preferred by Uriah llltr.or. A civil case
growing out of the same transaction was
amicably arranged.

Veidlcts or not guilty wore also taken lu
the case against George Rumsey, Henry
Massey and Martin Dlolim, Kiiitervlsorsor
Salisbury township, neglect of duty nnd
against the Pennsylvania railroad for
maintaining n nulsnnco In Salisbury town-
ship.

John Andorson, a Mnrlolla colored man,
wns trlod for rescuing a tirlsonor. Con-
stabeo Mason apjtoarod as the prosecutor.
Tho testimony of the commonwealth wlt-noss-

showed that Dunlol McCurdy, n son-in-la- w

of Anderson, wus under nrrest on n
warrant Issued by Justice Krause and after
the hearing und that party had been com-
mitted mill whllo lu the custody or the
constable, Andorson knocked the constable
down and McCurily got away. Anderson
was at onto arrested, and as ho was being
brought to (ho Ijincasler Jail ho nlso ran
away from the olllcor.

Tho defense was a denial by Anderson
that be wits n party to the rescue of

who ho said wns not his son-in-la-

j'llint ho wns not ut the justlco's olllco,
nnd that It wns through the carelessness of
the olllcor, who had not properly secured
his prhoner, thut McCurdy osiaqted. Tho
Jury rendered a verdict of not guilty, with
county for costs.

(IIIANII JlIllY llUTUIIK.
jfViic Hill Tallica stor city, nuisance;

Oliver P. Dally, false protenso; John
Fritz, malicious trespass; Lnvl Simon,
peddling without license; Samuel P..

Walter, fornication nnd bastardy; Samuel
L. Donny, rlurv, (two Indictments) nnd
llbol; Adam R. Brown, false protenso ; S.
M. Paschal and XV. K.Crist, llbol; John
J. Kern, false nrctonso; IClmor Roth,

landlord.
Ignored JWU Cormldc McCull. assault ;

Martin K. Kcudlg, cruelty to animals, C.
b Illnkloy, prosecutor, lor cosis.

J'Yiiiai Jiveniiig Court at
7:110 o'clock, the assault nnd battery case
against Samuel Baumgardner, preferred
by his wire, atbichod Just bofuro adjourn-
ment, was resumed.

It was shown on the part or the prosecu-
tion that on thonlghtof the 17lh of October,
Baumgardner met his wife on West
Lemon street.- - Without any provocation
ho struck her soveral blows lu the face,
knocked her down, kicked and abused her
In n shameful manner.

Tho defense wns that Baumgardner
learned that his wife was at a house or III
repute and ho watched In tint neighborhood
until she came out. Sho was under the In-

fluence of liquor and when ho charged her
with having been at Ibis house she called
him vile names and struck him. Thut lin-
gered him and ho admitted thut ho thou
sinppod her in the face. Bauiug'irdner
denied having blackened his wifu's oyes.as
alleged by the commonwealth, and claimed
that ir she had bruises on her body she

thorn iu falling, through her Inabil-
ity to stay on her Toot on account or u too
rreo intllilgoncoin Honor, i no jury ron-dorc- d

n verdict or guilty.
Margaret Glllosple, a resident or South

Arch luioy, wus tried far keeping a disor-
derly house. Wm. D. Walton appeared us
the prosocuter. Tho testimony on the purt
of the commonwealth was mainly that or
Walton and his wife, who swore that
drunken people frequently visited this
house. It was shown that ou one
occasion n keg of beer was taken Into
the house.

For the defonse there was a denial by
defendant. In addition the neighbors tes-

tified that her house was not n disorderly
one, that thore were no noises thorn anil
that thov wore nover disturbed by any
disorder" occurring nt this house. Jury
out,

ifitturilay Moriwig Court met nt 0
o'clock, and the jury lu Uiu Margaret
Glllosplo disorderly house case, rendered a
verdict or not guilty, nnd directed Kate
Watson, prosecutrix, to pay two-third- s or
the costs and the defendant lo pay one
third of the costs.

A verdict of not guilty, with county for
offlco costs, wns rendered In the suit
ugalust Win. D. Walton, for currying con-

cealed deadly weapons, prclorrcd by
Margaret Glllosplo.

IsaacS. Dietrich, who pleaded guilty to
adultery, was sentenced to undergo un Im-

prisonment of eleven months. The deser-
tion case against Doltrleh wus dismissed,
his wife not curliur to nresH It.

Louisa Schuntz. tried for adultery and
convicted of fornication, wus sentenced to
piv a fine of 8.VJ and costs.

Wm. Ktiiniin. convicted of a similar
offense, hud the same penalty Imposed, uud
for assault and battery a 11 mi of $a und costs
was imposed. A surety or the peace case
against Staiiim wus dismissed upon pay-

ment or costs by the defendant.
Isaac N. Krb, jr., convicted of rornica-tlo- n,

A'as fined $.Vj uud costs.
A verdict of not guilty wus token In the

case of commonwealth vs. Lowis ltcldou-bac- h,

arson. Tho district attorney slated
that the offenso charged was committed siv-or- al

years ago, that several of the liiqtortant
witnesses are dead and others lu Jail, anil
tiio case could not now be made out.

Another reason for tbodlsiKisltlon of the
case was that Governor Beaver refused to
honor the requisition or the govorner or
Illinois, for Roldonbach, unlil this inso
whs disposed of.

Thoro Is a dotalnor at the county prison
for Kddcnbach, filed by the Illinois
authorities, and they will now be notified
thut they can have Iteldcubach.

MMtKTY AXI PKHKIiriON CAHI'.S.

niiima Rluecr, of Columblu, threatened
to smash the face of Mary Lukeus. Kuiliia
denied the charge. Tho court dismissed
the complaint and directed the defendant
to pay the costs.

Win. Cully was charged by Frank
Hitmen with having threatened to Injure
him. Cullov was lu thooinplny or lllnden
und wns dlschcrjcd and at that tlnintbrcats
wore made. Tho (otirttllsmlssod the com-
plaint and directed the defendant to pay
the costs.

Samuel Baumgardner was charged by
bis wife with having on numerous occa-

sions threatened to kill her. The defend- -

ant denied having over made threats:
said bis wife wus not afraid of htm and
that ho had been lu her company frequently
since she brought this suit. Tho court
directed him to pay the costs and glvo se
curity to keep mo poace lor one year.

For wife bciitlugtlio court sentenced him
to undergo an Imprisonment or nine
months.

.Samuel Shirk, or F.phrutu township, nn
old man, was charged by bis ngisl wife
with threatening to kill her nnd with de-

sertion. In the surety cnsotlio court
Shirk to glvo ball to keep the peace

und pay the costs, and the desertion case
was continued until the third wcok of De-

cember, to glvo the couple tlmo to udjust
tholr dltlorences.

Win. Welder, the F.phratn " spook,"
was tried ou a charge or threatening to kill
ills wife, Sho made out n case against him
and the court directed Welder to glvo ball
lu the sum of $J0Q tu keep the peace, and
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pay the costs of prosecution. William wns
unable to do so and wont to Jail,

Thoro wns a disturbance at the hotel or
Horace Mvors, Strnburg, some tlmo ngo
nnd John It. Lemau brought a suit against
Horace G. Kioto far threats made nt that
time. The defendant denied having made
the alleged threats. Tho court di-
rected the defendant to enter into rocogni-Minc- o

to keep the peace and pay costs.
Thomas Baxter, city, was tried far re-

fusing to supitort his wife. Sho said ho
hasdono very llttlo for her for the past
Uirco year.

Baxter said his wire kept n very dirty
house neglected her homo duties nnd that
ho lost his position nt the Penn Iron works
through her running to the olllco to com.
plain against him. Tho court dlrcctod
him to pay $.1 per week for the mainte-
nance of his wile.

Daniel McCurdy, of Marietta, was
charged with threatening to cut his wifu's
throat from ear to car and the court directed
him to etitor Into recognizance to keep
the peace for six months.

Sarah Young, dty, charged Mary Vlgl-uo- tt

with having made threats ugalust her.
The court dismissed the complaint, with
defendant far costs.

Benjamin S. Rrenoman, nnd John
O'Brien, or Providence township, had cross
actions against cadi otherfor surety of the
peace, i no court iiiouuui n nrotxir dispo
sition was to dismiss the complaints and
divide the costs equally between the par-
ti OS.

John Stroblo.who pi a led guilty lo adul''
tery some tlmo ngo, appeared In court and
paid the costs. Sonteiico was suspouded.

(II1ANI) JPllV iikiuiins.
Truo IlilU: Otto Wober. selling liquor

on Sunday nnd without license j W. D.
Aloxniidcr. forgery t S. Ii. Denny, false
protenso ; P. S. McTiigtic, maintaining a
nulsnnco; Abrnm Stlllel, selling llipioroti
Sunday.

Il)ntrrt 11111.1; Siiniuol Dooner, lnrcony ;
Abrani Hllll'el, selling liquor to a Mirson or
Intemperate habits, with W. W. Grosh for
costs.

(Iiian'P Ji'iiv lmroivr.
To the honorable the Judges nt the court

of quarter sosslous of lamcastor county :
'urn grand Inquest of the commonwealth

ofPouiisylvanbi einpannolcd lo Inquire Into
and for the November Missions IfWli, b( g
leave to make tint following report;

Tho district attorney submitted to the
grand Inquest 14t cases. Of tills number
lift wore returned as true, 28 wore Ignored
mid one returned.

A great number of these cases wore or a
trivial character nnd should not have been
returned to court.

Wo visited the publlo Institutions of
the county and gnvd them a careful In-

spection.
In the almshouse we found 201 males, 42

females, nnd otio female child. Total 217.
Insane department, males :il, famslos 2S;
total 02. Hospital, males ft.'!, females 2ri,
male children 1, female children 4; total
Hi. Colored department, males 0, fomales
2; total H. Number supported In county
buildings, 40.1. Children boarding In pri-
vate families (between the nges or two and
four yours), lit. Feeble minded children at
KIwyn Institution (I; state hospital for In-

sane at Hiirrlsburg 47. Wliolo number
HiipiKtrtod by the county 400.

Stock on hand ; 'Horses 4, mules I, cows
13, steers 14, bull 1, hogs 30, calves 2. Tho
above departments are under the care of
the stuward, Georgo 13 Worst. It gives us
pleasure to say that we found cvory

In excellent condition. Tint In-

mates nro, beyond qiiostlon, well cared for
In overy way.

In the prison we found CO convicts, 1ft
awaiting trial, 31 drunk and disorderly.
Tobdll2.

Tho carpet manufactured at this Institu-
tion we found to lie of oxcellont quality.
Carpet on hand November iW, 18HS, 10,K77)
yards; carpet manufactured to November
1st, I8!, 47,lHKlyards. Total R8,7M)i ysrds.
Carpet sold from Ncvcmbor 30, 18K8,
lo November 1, IHhu, M),Ui2) yards;
carpet remaining 7.8S8 yards. Tho
prbon-keepo- r, Jacob S. Smith, is tn be
commended for the manner In which ho
does mnungo this Institution. It Is but just
to the nfllcials who have this institution lu
their charge to make special mention oflho
good condition lu which we found not only
mo nuiiuiiigs, nut niso mo surroundings.

At thoIloinoforFrlondloHs Children thore
nro boys, 7ft; girls, 30. Of those thore are
10 colored boys mid 0 colored girls. Total,
loft. This homo Is well managed, Miss
MarthaS. K teller and her assistants could
not be excelled for the resKnslllj posi-
tions of Hint roil and teachers. Wo found
no sickness. This Institution has boon
greatly Improved by the heating of steam.

x no grand inquosi would Kiuiiiy recom-
mend some additions to the appointments
In which the commonwealth witnesses nro
crowded In, so that thoyjninybo bettor
kept for the couvoiilonco of nil grand In-

quests and the court in goneral.
Tho grand luquosl return tholr thanks to

the honorable court, and especially the dis-
trict attorney, for bis kindness shown;
also, the sheriff, tipstaves und ofilcors of
the Institutions for the attention shown to
iu. RosiHX'tfully submitted,

II. II. Blnguimiii, foreman; R. D. Moore,
John P. Frit.. K. lw stoner A. it. weuger.
S. J. Rosslcr, Tims. Kdwurds, M. U.
Polpor, U. II. Kllno, V. J. Baker, D. J.
Kemper. W. II. Showultor, John Hurt, A.
L. Krelder, Thomas L. Ciimiuliigs, I), 1).
Forry, J. L. Rnuck, Jacob Sharp, David
Jeffries, J. B. Morrison, John 14. Wouvor,
Thus. O'Rourk.

In discharging the grand inquest the
court thanked them fur the faithful and
olllcleut muiinor lu which they hud dis-
charged their dutloK.

BALKS BY TII1C HIUIIUKK.

A Number of Properties Disposed of lit
the Court House.

Shoilir Biirkholdcr sold the following
properties ut the court house this after-
noon ;

A lot of ground fronting 10 foot on the
Lancaster uud Philadelphia turnpike, (u
short distance from the city limits) und ex-
tending In depth 2).Fi feet, with dnublo two-stor- y

brick house and other Imprc.votnents,
as the property of Clementina 14. Indian
and wm. ll. llllliaii, to r. it. naser nirji,
subject to mortgages nggrrgullng SJ.O.V)
and iiccrtied Interest.

Tho following proportlo of John Beoh-ringe- r:

No. 1. Ono-hnl- f aero of ground lu the
borough of Ailumntowii. with frumo dwell-
ing house uml fraino stublc.

No. 2. A lot of ground in the same
borough containing W) perches, without
Improvements, lo Samuel II. Miller far
$100.

Tho fallowing proportlos of Jamos Bry-so- n

:

No. 1. Ono and throo-feurth- s acres or
land In Hphrata township, with Improve-
ments, to C.itlinritio Bryson ror fr00.

No. 2. A lot of ground Iu the village of
Kphrutu, with brick cottugo and other Im-
provements, to same for 8J,WW,

No. 3. A lot or ground Iu the same vil-

lage, without Improvements, to Kdwurd
GroffforSiW.

No. I. Two twp-stor- y brick houses Nos.
2ISund 210, New Holland avenue, with lots
ofground thereto belonging, to Catluiluo
Brvsou forf.VX), snbject of uOi).

Tho following proportlosof Ann Kugoror:
No. 1. Three lot of ground Iu Marietta,

with Improvements.
No. 2. A lot or ground lu same borough

80 feet front by 'J) feet deep.
No. !i. A lot of mound In same borough

10 by 2W feet, to Win. II. Roland far !01.
A tr.u't el &I acres of land In Couey town-

ship, w 1th two-stor- y frame house, bam and
tobacco shed, us the property of .lucob
Brubaker, to Uobort .Hunker fai JJ.Bft'..

A tract ir throe acres nnd 107 porches of
land lu i:.ist Karl township, with fr.itno
dwelling house und stable, us the property
of Jeinlna A. llullor uud her husband
Samuel Haller, to Solomon ljossley for
;.Vid subject to it mortgage of J1.100.

The corK)nito franchises of the Mt. Joy
Gas company, to the Unvo Manufacturing
company for 81.

A lot of ground S5 by 122 faet, with gas
works thereon IocuUhI to same iirchuiur
far 91.

i.

A llcp.lli-um- Injured.
KuzAiiOTinowN, Nov. Si. V faw days

ngo Milton Davis, n repairman of the Corn-
wall t Lebanon railroad company, was
severely Injured, Ho was standing near u

truck, which was struck by n luisscngor
train. The truck lilt him. breaking his
right leg near the ankle.

Butltlod to 8cholurhlp-W- .

G. McCnskoy, of this city, has suc-
cessfully passed the examination for

to Uio svhool ship Saratoga,

Ml GRIEST APPOINTED. $
CONGRESSMAN BR0.S1US PERSUADES

PRESIDENT TO NAME 111.

Robert Chndwlck For

TRK

v'&iSHn.lma.,ilN.im.viChest or-G- on. W. It. II. Dftls Sho
ccodod lly William It. Shclmlrrt.

;,.

.. -.

A A U ' ..- - ,j.,

Washington. D. C. Nor. Sl Tlin nral'. f

dent has nppolntod Kltwood Grlest peat-.i- &

master nt Ijincastor, Pa., vlco Henry E.k3
siaymiiKor, romeved. MrRobort Chndwlck has been armolntediKa1
postmaster nt Choster, Pa., vlco II. G. Ash- - ;
mean, removed. ?"nWIIIIam, IT Ul,,l..,t, 1tl.l1..l.,vt............ . IIVIIIIMV, Ul I ia.ui,lllH,
hns been nppolntod pension agent at Phil
adelphia, tosuccoed W. H. II. Davis, of
Doylostewn.

The Antl.QuayltcM Angry.
Tho news of the nnnnliitmnnt nf Malor

wns first made known to the people k&&
of Lnncnstcr by the iNTKi.r.uiKNCKn.
was ptaced on the bulletin board, but
neither or the Republican oflicos saw fit to
mnko the inntter public.

Tho npnolntment was not much a stir-nrl-

to the people hore ns It was generally
behoved that It would be made after
Grlost had received the endorsement of
Congressman Rroslus. Tho other candidates
trlvn un tlin llcrht flttlmt tlliln. Thnnnrwilnt,

Ii

"ST

T3tI

mont is very dlstastoful to the anti-Qua- y'

men and they wore very angry when the t "J

declare nothing be left undone .sfrV.
defeat Brnslus far a socend term and Jliey'5, '
linvn Hftvnrnl 111 Irntnini, lit run MliiiKrf $
him. This Is a victory for and tliJcongressman over uoiu uio iiepuuiiean t;, jra
papers have boon keeping tholr pens M
uu uiiiti nuur upHiiuiiiuuv was y

Tho iiowb was very warmly rocolvcd by'J
the of men tu uus cuy wno are rrs
anxious to serve as letter carriers and
dorks, nnd nro already stirring thomsolve
about ltvoly and itotlttous" lo
flying lu the air'1 by Monday.

It

of

mnn

&

Tr.l.l-.GItAPHI- TAPS.
Billy Dacey, of Now York, In San Fran

??'

m
cisco last mgiit Knocnoii out .tommy uau- -
forth, of Boston, in the tenth round. --4,

Jnmos A. Smith, of St. Louts, prosident')
in uu ice niiu iiiui cuiujiany, nan un-if- ',
nppoarod with $00,000 of other poeplo' Jh
money. li?

CouusoPfor Hannah B. Southworth. whois
murdored Stophen UPettusIn Now Yorkij" jl
on Friday, says her dofanso will be In-.-- ji

sanity.
Amonded bills In equity have boon filed, s

in mo u. o. circuit courv oi uauiuraui.t
ngnlust the Southern Paclllu railroad, torn!
annul pat outs to land by the gov-V- ij

eminent. bills question valldlty,WJ
or too organization oi tno railroad as a eor-- c ,
. i.. J&

Berlin A'trioaaJ Qusettc says that;
piuu oxisis lor mu ueiruiuni ui ine cnn-;- -,

witch and Princess Margirot, oi Prussia,;;
ho emperor'a sister, but it is not likely, to,

be realized. The czarina KmpreW!
Frederick, the paper says, are favorable'!'
such an alliance. ,i '

a. sjieciai irom isoining, Mien,, sayat
A lot of two hundred pounds of quart"
carrying gold nt rate of$.V),000 per ton 'mil

Virf.

Hint will

who
mnue.

army

very will

4M

Jp,

Tho

Tho

and

taicoti irom uioinaiu snare oi mo micmgan .

gold iniiio last night. Assays of thrM
samples of quartz from the Michigan glv
121,020.17, $5l,r..rK).02 nnd 110,058.50 per ton;

"fetti

.

rospoctlvoly. Tho inttor Is Uio richest,; .

gold-boarln- g rock over .taken from an?,
Ainorlcan

Meetings in Kilkenny and Waterfordfe-Ireland- ,

be held In ntem
ory of Allen. Lnrkln and Gould, who wersu?.. ... -- - J..J.H

hanged for killing a policeman In Man-- -;

chostor lu 1857. Pollco have beonjordcrod'jt. -

ti l.w.oll n,r V !sporso jV 11
A duclslc

which ICail

stt

to

uiu

been rendored underJp 4
of Huston, son of Duke ri

A, llai.An.. I ..11. ....A. I ... I.hI.. a. ....I .!.. A ..
ui nullum, in uiiiiwi;u ill urjii$ viiuiiiihv-- s J
suit against Xnrth Aonilmt 1'rexa foral-- f
lcglng that his lordship was Implicated InJul
vuu cuniiiiinaiuii ui iiiiiiuiiirui vriiiiu ill uiv ':

News boon rocclvcd In Zanzibar con-i,S- .j

urmiiig too reports oi ino oi ur.i: :

ll..t.i m utnl nil Imf fl,' iitAmlin.a rt Itla .v.''l.'."" w..7. . .
peuuiou. Aiioiuor iiispaicu says ir,-- ,

l...nu.. ...! I. I.. ..... ..... .......l.ltul.A.I HI A"3I uiern 111111 inn itnjr iiuvo unuiiiiniiuu niicvi. j
at Mount Kcnla. i'ivM

Tho win or tiio John ii. siioeiuj:--borgor- ,

of Pittsburg, gives 1800,000 Uif--
u inemorlal hospital to occupy eigne;
acres Allegheny cemetery'.

liliminMin i1lWM.tta f IMLtM.?m,ij s .iw ..I'l.htri'W. u.uy,-- " v. .. w. t?

hurir. and StlOO.000 to Trinity Knlsnonal't

its

m
Grlost

&M

Grlost

given
the

initio.

will

hns
oldest

the 'il

lias
massacre

into

near the
l.iiltnnt,nl

"."":: "..;...: .; ". .,""i'.u.'"i',LZPt mcnurcu ciiiiuiiiuiicii un mu hlahiiuii u uvw -

rent, and Uiu institution of dally morning
and uvonlng sorvlccs. ffiM
DIcUlou Aguliintlbo Rondlus Rnllroad..i'

Piiii.AULLi'iiiA, Nov. 23 Jndgo Thayer.'-thl- s

morning dollvorcd an opinion In IbVi
bill In equity of the city of PhlladolpblaS .

against the Phlladolphia & Reading rail'-f- f .'

rouu company, in mu inuiier ui iuo Br-j- v- j
niliiiil mad. and ho decided airnlnst ihmv.-'-

Roadlng, ultbough urging councils to give, j

It u show If It will comply with the rogula--j

lions iiiiiiosuu ujf mu viiy,

II..I i..i.ul Venn n TTnulilMiinfili. Wnilillnnr., t.. j

Morris Gorshel, the well known tobacco ra(J
man, returned from Now York $sj.
wlieni ho hud heun nltoudlnir the weddlllK&
ofMtssCurrlo Gorshel, a daughter of hisijl
Kiv.lliirUiiiiiin li ftlllrleii !:. Iliivl- - Of ..8
Montreal. Tho ceremony leak place In the'
rea room nt iieimouicos on wouneauay '
evening In the prosonso of over 200 guests. Jgi
'Clin lirtiln i'irn ii'lilln fL'Ltltl unit nnlnt lftf-A- . l. '
.villi ii f ntln 1'nl! f. ...I illfiiiiniiil Irtu'nla. Thnra J&- -l

worn no bridesmaids. Tho ushers were .i!tX

Messrs. M. and B. Gorshel, 14. August, Cfv&A
Iiirscbhorn and M. and 14. Davis. Dancing $'-r-i

mill a rocoiHiou ioiiowihi uio unuer. wir.-t,- ,l

Mru llnvla ivltl lli.i In MnntrMl Thik ,

i.riiuriiitu u'milil lmvn Ulhyl un firi'llnnrv-f'- ;

slzwd Jewelry store. - fj:
I?.

It Wns Stolou Property.
ista

Tho mystery concerning the vallso which"..' M
was found by John L. Noff, of 725 East fgj
OruiiL'o street, tu a corn shock, near hlsw.vts
house, has been oxplalnod. Tho valise hJLfs
I ii tun claimed by F.G.Brown. whotsa traVfSr. S
cling salesman of the Novollymanufaturtng'.J3
comnany. of New York. Air. Brown was U'S
In Ijincistor ou last Tuesday, and he left-u-y-

I.I II.... .... .. .....t. I.. 1... irr...llaniunla MAnm' tf$ Ifil
I1IN V1IIIS1- - 1111 II I5VI1. Ill .l.U Ul..V.,M W . v.n.
or the Peun'n R. R. ptssongor staUon,'
WllllU UU MUM WUS. M Vn lUIH-- o''

utos. Whon lie returned U was Rone.nd 3
Ol VtHlI10"UU llltl VUIMU WHS 1UUIIU Uy's',1
rton. mv, nrowu soiu woraioino raiiroau j
OlIlCmiH VO iOOK. UU' IHHUIT up UIIU IIU (SUllt '
thorn what the vallttorontatued which we
iiw.fnl fititnu ntiil n riilirnllii hntlillOA. Tha J
umttir waa wtven to Chief of 1oIIm SmeltJ
It Iiu v.uv ,iuu uiu iiimv. .

..... JS'
Whllo lu .mil no wan huuihui JKr""J

Samuel Overly, Junk dealer who lives on.'j ,
Iilayetto si reel, wns iiiiiiiriunait, niuunn
during the week to get In trouble on je-A- v!

,i,r i, l iiv suit that ho had with Wa'vM
wlfa. Whllo ho was lu Jail ho says tuat,,. I 1?..i.tr KliHIlfl. IiIm tWrt BtAlk- -
i !... .i.tif.l lilm. Thov stole auoui.''-- - -liriiiiiuii-- .
400 nouiids of rags, a curry comb and' j

brush, a clock, raor nnd a lot of other,
things soiim of which were taken from '

trunk which they broke open. WlifS
- out oCAM ho made the dfc- -

covery, and this illuming lie made ooa; ;
.,i..ii,t lioront Aldcrinnu llershev. Thr-"- !

wurraut was given to Olllcer Gardner, who ;R;
nrmstod Frank and locked lilm up. W-''-

Hnrry heard that ho wus wanted ba got
away but will likely be picked up soon. ,4

WK.ATHi:it FOHECA8TS. V.

Washinoton. D.O., ftOV.S3.-- Wt

Peiinsylvaula : Flr SaWr- -
MEustorn Sunday j westerly wlu4,'f5

.. f ""


